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The Mazata Hine is in the !!unicipality of Etaatlan.

State of J"alisco., Mexieo; at an approximate elevation of 1370

i@PQRT ON tlti tift Gj '\ Til ~,FNl§
and adjoining propcl~ias

o''l.l'lati by
"'uI.l.lUwQI.lI'V.,l,iA......[.,lM!\ua .... _H ..i...n""l'l.t.aJil: La I~ZIjlta. y 6MB?

controlled by the
Alr(>lj,IiQ tp:lJ:flG 9Ql,PA1:TX
Etzatlan. Sclisco. Mexico.

S.A"

A.• Terrazas Metrie System throughout
" .: Dollars U.S. Cy.
'1 .. Mexican Pas<:l!;l
Month :; 28 days or 13 sonths
pnr year",

February 1937.

QBJ1iGt QEnIs U[iPORt

My aas4.,'l!1!1lent is to cheek and report on the 01'6-

raserves as on the lat. of January 1937.·.Hso to give an

opinion on tho prospective valt;.s of the propertios controlled

by the AmparoMining Co. in tho Vicinity of the &zata Mine.

Met~rs above s~a level •
.It is 17 kilometers by road nortb of the Village

of Etzatlan~ a~d12 kilometers west of ;4&gdalena.-Transitu-

hie dirt roaus connects Mazata to both villages, both of

which are on the railroad.

PRQPERTY
MapNo. 1 shows the mining property ~hicht in
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one way or another, is controlled by the Amparo l.l'ining

Company~ A su,'nmary 1'0110\,8:

Own~dby tlw nueva Cia. MineraLa Mazata y An{lxas, S.A.----------------138
lInder option. to the above Co.--·---------------- 22
Denouncements o,~ed by the Cia.
?,wx. Min. V F'tX.!Je d\tlAmpato, S..'L.-----·--,-----112

Hectar-eas

Total Area of Holdings 272
The detail vf theSe holdings is available in the

legal department of the Company.

•
Formaticm

~~yolite, diabase. and andesite constitute the country
r-ock. of the District.-In the ordor ru:imtJlJ, rhyolite is t~le
YOUl":lgest,according to Mr. R.N. Hunt.-U is a typical for-

Illation of the Tertiary pariotl. in tihicl1 HO many gold !U1d gU-

vel' minos have been fOUr"ldin Mexico.

Fracturing of the abovo formations and l>'Ubsequent

mineralization along these channels, formed the vain syetam

of the district.-'1'his is c.ompounti and Le composed of many

narrow strands; bt~. Which, along ~t least two 1ain parallel
lines, r.er e suffeiently strong or close together to form

vein deposits of cQ::1luercial importance.

Mineral izat. i-on
Mineralization corwiots principally of quartz, cal-

<:ite, rhodonite and rhodocrosite together with small omourte
of pyrite; sj"),halorite and galena; and \rith sufficient Iioounts

of the precious metals: gold and s1 Iver , tn uake valuable
this aggregated mineralization.-Secondary processes have had

some effect on the ore distribution of the valuos, but such
alteration has now beon '1raven to be of relative Gmall im-
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por-t.ancafor tho f .tur-e of the mine. This because the
fresh primary ore now expaae d in the lower levels. shovs

a grade similar to that obtained in the oxidi zod zona.

bin .sYstgm

Thero are two principal veins; the Rosario and
the Veta Nueva.-The Rosario has a variable dip ranging
from 30'" to 55". Veta nue78 is mora uniform and nverag<91l

&0". both dips Bre to the ~ast.-On account of the diffe-

rence in dip, the veins separate in depth; and, aloDi~

t'le strike, they como closer towards the S.'~.·The avera-

ge t7idth mined has been eli .:,tlyover 1.50 Meters on the

Rosario and 1.,25 Heters on the Veta nueva vein.

The~;c veins become nar r-ower, irregular. and 10\"! in

grade tOl.'Jards the S.B. of til!l \lorkings for no apparent

reason, 1,1.'116sssuch region ,~arks the end of t'10 noce aaar'y

fracturing to balance off t'le regional stresses during the

pericd o' adjustment or t,ile ig.J'1eousmaas , lIOl'leVer, such is

only a posstbility. but! am inclined to think that unless

some other reason is found, the vein system has posaiblitios

of continuing in that direction, even if alt~lough, after so·

me intorruption or dis91nceruent.

Besides t.no t wo oatn voins montLoned , there are others.

such as the Veta del Alto, '15 'lator's on t no hanGing \1all side

of the Rosario vein at the 131 Mt. horizon, lillich, uhother a

parallel vein or a br~lch of the main vein, has shown a very

encouraging oJ!::losure of ore in Bection I of the 131 motel'S

level. &xp1oration of this vein both along its dip and stri-

ke is an important and promising dove101went.
At a distance of 55 ~ts. to the foot-uall of the Ve-

ta Uueva, there is a small oxnosur-e i,n the eur i'ace rhyolite



!!:nownas Veta del Roble. -This was explorod <'/i th small t'i'tlrk-

ings in ancient times; but, prob.ably, ,:nth no results. What
is very likely the same vein, was cut on the 7Q meter level.
at a distance of 66 meters S.E. of the surface exposures man-
tinned. The vein found there has a width of 20 tWas. and the
assays taken there were erratic. but, in any ease, I eonsi-
der this a very eneoura.ging showing which should be further
prospected.

On the hangi.ng wall of the Rosario vein and at a dis-
tanee of 470 meters fra) the main mine workings, there i.8 a
shoWing knownas San luan ve1n.-Ur'LfortU"1ately. its workings

are caved in and were not visited.-The Roble vein showing
is a posit.Ive eneouragelllont and tho San Juan a possibility

for the dovelO~Jent of new ore along other veins.

RJrult ing
All vei.ns have bean cut off by a big faUlt near the

~ft.-'l'he formation If.WI.fro;;")this fa1.llt was explored on
the 181 meter level horizon. on the strength of indioatians
shown by an electric survey made by the fuldiora Company.-This

exploration expo$ed a formati\Jn of rhyolite an4 alluvial de-
posit. thus showi~lg a much younger and unfavorable horizon
in that direction. and no veins ware encountered by this work.
However. tilera ramains the possibility of still finding the
continuatinns of the veins in that region. at a deeper ho-
rizon, if a change to andesite occurs at a reasonable depth.

Besides the big shaft fault there are numerous small
faults throughout till, mine. but. 1711ichfortunately. but
slightly displace tbe veins.



MapNo. 2 details in plan awJ in a longitudinal verti-
cal projection, the main mine workings. They consist prin-

,
cipally of a shaft 195 meters in depth, from ,ihieh there are,
4 main levels: 70, 100, 131 and 181, denoting their depth be-
low tho collar of the shaft.-These levels have developed the
two main veins for a length of 1 kilometer along their atri-
ke.-X-euts to the shaft, and others for exploration, have

been run on each levol.-The mine uorklngs, tracks and shaft
are kept in good eonditi~-The principal problem for pro-
duction is tha.t of tramming on account, of the length of the
mine.-Some provisl.on should be made to Solve this difficulty.

Q~-BQnI';§

Above the 131 ~3tor level, the oro practioally fonaed
one single ore-Shoot. I kilometer in length, in each of the
prinoipal veins, averaging around 1.5 meters in ~idth. Below
this l~vel, however, the tendency is to separate into or-o-

shoots of various lengths. { see Map N~. 2}

Present showings on the 181 meter levol also indicate
that the ore-bodies may be shallower in the lI. W. portion
of the mine. but will probably reach to a greater depth in
the opposite direction.

Ho~ever, the present outlook is that an imoortant tonna-
ge of ore wi 11 be found below the 181 meter level, now the
d-'epest opened horizon.-Above this level, there remains as
tt~ most encouraging possibility t!~t of Veta del Alto; that
of parallal veins so far unoxplored, for. ffi16, the possible
lateral extensions of the main veins, ohich have already bean



mentioned under tho Vein System.

1925
1926·
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
19M
1935
1936

52,816
61,32-1
56.100
67,2<;$
24,782
70,030
55,793
52,133
54,404
53,576
44,259
41,694

,

Gr-ade
G-ms. Gos •.
Ag. Av.

;;.84 3.4
;;42 3~4
5/U 3.5
493 3.2
578 3.6
6152 3.9
675 3.4
641 3.2
602 3.0
524 3.1
425 2.5
575 2.8

569 :;;.3

5'75 3.2

PRQPUCTIQN.

There are no reliable records of nrcduction previous
to 1925, but this was small as eom~ared to that of recent
years. 3010w is a tabulation of actual production from
1925 to 1936:'

Year Dry ll~tric
Tons

1925-1936
(12 years)
1928-1936
(9 years)

634,151

463,151
( To eer'lto as cO!llT'ariaonfor grade of r-a-
PO'rted' 6ro-rese,rves.)

To figure the ore-reserves as on tho 1st. of J~~uary
1937, all 0.' the mine l'pcor,1.3aad napa "Bra placed at my

disposal. ,and I wac taken through the nino to verify: tho
existing blocks.-Your engineerussisted me in tho calcula-
tion and gave me all the necessary information. The renult
of my estimate follows: (See /lap;;0. 2)
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The ab~e figures do not con~ider any -dilution fac-
tor so as tofol11HI ,ravious practice, and, to furnisb fi'"

gur-s s that may Serve for comparison. !i(hOver. as in aetual

oporatil)'D the blocks are diluted in spite of all cars, I

must acsume a factor which my observatilm of tho stoping

operation. and guided by experience, I place at 10%.-Apply-

ing this factO-r, I report 'the reserves a90n the 1st. of

January 1937 at:

113. GOp tons averfJ.g.irur 551 gIps.!. of sf 1ver fU14
3.02 arne. af gold·
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In figuring the ore-reserves, 611 blocks w~re cal-

culated by the writer.-The extent of the blockS were taken
from the mine maps and confirmed by ~isits through the mine.

~xpOSlJres of ore on the lovels, were allo~ed only a conser-

vative depth of 10 meters, ,nth the exception of a block be-
low the 131 Meter level, in the Vets del Alto; this was gi-

ven 15 meters, because ore has already been found in this
vein on the 181 Meter Level, some50 meters to the N. 'J.

An specific graVity of 2.5 for ore in Dlace has be~n

used. Anactual d~t~rmination w~de some ~~ars ago, has Sh01~

this to be 2.63.

A minimumstoping width of 1.50 meters was assumed
for too lleta l109ar10 and 1.25 meters for Veta Nueva as bas

baan custo"lary •.-Barople cuts not reaching those tJidths Vlora

calculated to them, assuming no value for the added distan-

ce, altlwugh in the vicinity of the vein. t.lte walls have 00-

Ille little value ..

The assays of the blocks was obtained from several,

thonsand of samples that have beon very careIully recorded

in the mine assay map1h-'l:'he assays at diffor~r,t sections ()f

the lllin19 wore compared vlith actual oroduet ion ro'om each lo-

cality in order to check them. This cOllloarlsl;ln,in all ea-

ses. was so S<'l.tisfactory that the eXisting assays in the

maps was taken as correct because no better check is possi-

ble.

At this point. it is p/H'tinent to give a r"cord of

estimates of reserves made in orevious years so as to com-

pare it with the product ton for the corresponding period;
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Date of' Dry Metric Average Assay
Estimate of Tons Ag. Av.
Q.)l-jie se:rVftI Cims, 11m!!!.

~J2:n... 1, 1928 179,800 591 3.5
192~ 220,300 575 3.3
1930 176,600 608 3.5
1931 148,300 657 3.7
1932 155,700 623 3.5
1933 150,200 598 3.3
1934 146.000 625 3.5
1935 142.4.40 589 3.3
1935 115,800 605 3.4

Average Grade 50? 3.4

fora, that their sampling system and assaying is ~ithont
faUlt.

The production for the corresponding years (saa
page. 5) averaged 575 gms. of 13ilvel', and ;;.2 of gold, or

94.8%' af the grade estimatad.-Considering that no dilution
factor has been considered, beyond the assumed stoping
Width, this check is remarkably c10so and confirms that

the assays as shown on the plans are correct. and. thera-

You have a very compl~ta and well ke~t treatment
plant at Mazata, which combines tha flotation and cyani-
ding systeo.-It is at prosent treating 3600 per month. but
it has enough capacity for some 5500 tons. The extractions
obtained in the past years follows:

Gold Silver
CQPG· ~ ~. Qv....

1931 32.7 57.6 53.4 29.2
1i!32 84.9 ---- .... 8;3.5 -~.-.
1933 78.0 19.6 80.6 13.0
1934 65.4 22~8 70.2 17.3
1935 59.3 23.t 63.0 18.0
19.36 66.2 20.9 74.3 14.3

Average (1933-1936) 67.2 21.8 72.0 15.6
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Frem tho results obtained in 1932 by an all fIe-

tation treatme.~t, it wouldsasm that it would be profi-

t:;.dtl to cut out cyaniding~ Under a separate letter I

will offer certain calculations to analyse this idea ..

In past years labor conditions have been unsati~-
factory due to the so ef a I unrest not only in Mexic.o, but

throughout the vrorld.-This haa accounted for irregUlarity
in operation with a decided erfect 001 costs ..

Fortunately, this situation has much improve~ and
the relAtions between the men and the ComClanyare very

satisfactory now.

Now that gold is at a standard ~riee of ~35.00 the

Smelter is paying too COID\lany 100-;&of the contents at

$1.087 per gram, when in coucantrates, ani! ~l.looa t'luen

in bullion. Using tue average e~tract1ons for the past
4 years in the treatment plant; we have:

Payment.
per- gram.

Value in"
U.S. Cy.

Gold iU the orf}

Gros. Av.
per ton.

;2 ,Qf:,
1.087
1.1008

by flotation
" eyandination

Value recoverable from gola contents ------

The Smelter pays the Company at i;~l':;York quotations,

for 95$ of the silver- in the concentrates, {this deduction of
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5;4 tv eh~rW'l'"tl) Ol»l'aUnc coate.} tulll bcO; ~'or t~t; in

bulB .,fi~ Thllre£Ol"!H

Gl:la. AS.
~r t1ln

;i51

At Aher
oz.
fl.\) ~

1;::1,10
12...&6

JmtuUo~ of
~" oz"
4S ~ 50 j.kilo kilo
U..4'l 1l>.. ::iO

? _ Ii • • $. .r

8.~Oa.se

2.~
5..21

PGF'Ats to.. 1~!;l6~ irt:n, H\!l6 ete .. are &'\(lU ~..a
oot. '!North e::msfe<>ring for tho p"J.f');ItWe;)f thitl caleulnUon.

:r'om:; .~j-l.:1,'.4
24/10.2
70,;)31
35;1(',5
52.136
i.)4,4J4
~3.5'lC
44.259
41,"%

'.419i'i1f unt!<QA
> 9.'11

6"S;'}
6 ..00
"l v
8..4'1
1,,"/5
9,,4~:It
2.M ~

- . .

•

x. ...ft'·r d,~;juetlM a::;;,tr.oord1nurylJ1;.P'll1~.

FUture eOut will ~~h op~end en labur eonditions,
whlc.b it f&vornble. as e:a:ooeted. iii'~.llu 1m"lrov./'l'b.{' abooo
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i'igure.-Also, the present increase towards 4000 tons pro-

duction per month l7ill have the aame tendo:1cy. The eos~B
for the last 2 years includa the payment of extr~ordlnary
indemnities and unusual expenses due to social unrest; Ill}

that they have been adjusted to what is eonsidered rea-
sonao Le, 'rile social unrest also made for low efficiency

in oporation.

At Silver
•.• I1Q (t

of
50 t

,~uotationa
'15. f!

Recoverable valuG from ore(see 1'.10) 9.15 9.92 10.70
Estimated Operating Cost (see p , 1,:!1~):::!::!8~..7==6!!:.::!x!=:::::8~.='lti!£·====8~.='7!:!:6=A=

0.:39 1.16 1.94,-----------u Do not inch~de corrections for 1lmer and increased taxes,
'but this refinement is not eonsidGred necessary for tho pur-
pose of this calculation.

Tons of ere
in reserves

I~lltima:ted
profit per ton

At var t oua
Silver vr1<:08

Total profit from
Ore Reserve~
~_ 11. s~_Qv.

113,206 x $0.39 (WhenSilver a't
113,206 :Ie $1.16 (<< n u
113,206 x $1.•94 (l> " "

On the basis of 3800 tons oer' Qnth, it will
over two years to work out the reserves.

40%) : * 44,150.3445'). 131,318.9650¢>. 219,519.64
taRe slightly

With the favorable outcome of some of the possibilities
for new oro, mentioned in the text of this report, I do believe
that probabilities for future profit are well above those es-
timated for the ore-reserves.

On the basis of 3800 tons per month, and silver at
45 % oz., the Mazata should leave a monthly profit of
;4,408.00 or a yearly profit of ;5?~304.00.
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I am greatly indebted to your A~sietant Goneral
lLar~ger. Mr. Charles Hoyle, and the members of his staff,
for tlw courteouS and valuable assiot~~ce so wil1i~lgly
granted for the prenaration of this report.

Resp

Air edo

•

10 Mr • .Tames H. Howard
General M.anager,Nueva Cia. Minera La Uazata y Anex3s, S.A.




